Modern homes of Hardie\u27s "Fibrolite" : artistic, durable, fire retardant, economical by James Hardie & Coy. (N.Z.)
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f o r YOUR N E W H O M E 
Into thai new home you coniempialc building will 
go many years of planning and saving. Now, before 
you build, is the time to make sure tliac when erected 
it will be a sound investment . . that it will faith-
fully measure u p to your expectations of comfon, 
appearance and durability. 
By planning to use H A R D I E ' S G E N U I N K 
" M B R O L I T E " Building Sheets for exterior and 
interior wails and ceilings, and " F I B R O L I T E " 
Corrugated Sheets for roofing, you will have the 
satisfaction of knowing N O W , btfore you build, 
thai your new home will be as attractive, as com-
foitable and as durable as a modem building 
material can make it. 
In the following pages design.s are given of a number 
of modern types of " F I B R O L I T E " Homes. These 
are offered in the hope that they may prove helpful 
F" as a guide to prospective home-builders who are 
planning to build with this economical and 
durable building material. 
HARDIE'S GENUINE "FIBROLITE" Building 
Sheets are stocked by leading Hardware Mer-
chants, Storekeepers and Timber Merchants 
throughout Australia. 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF " F I B R O L I T E " : 
J A M E S H A R D I E & C O Y . P T Y . L T D 
"Asbestos House," Cnr. York and Barrack Streets, Sydney 
Box 3935, G.P.O., Sydney Telephone: BX1851 (10 lines) 
324-326 King Street , N e w c a s t k Wes t 
AND AT MELBOURNE, BRISBANE, P E R T H AND A U C K L A N D 
Copyright, 1st March, 1948 
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Plan "FibroliU" Home Design No. 307 
iT''^' Fpouc". 
A R E A : 
1,200 sq. ft. 
We do ngt build " f i b r o -
li te" Homes, Any builder 
in your district will give 
you an est imate for a 
"FibroHte" H o m e built to 
your plans and specifica-
tion. 
Alternaline plan for "Fiirotii^' Home Design Jio. 307 
«« > 9 FIBROLITE 
IS SUPPLIED 
TYPES OF PRODUCTS MANU-
FACTURED AND THEIR USES 
H A R D I E ' S " F I B R O I J T E " is a Strong, Durab l e , 
Fire Retardant , and Economica l bui ld ing 
mater i a l f o r wa l l s , ceilings, part it ions, roof ing , 
etc., of homes and b u i l d & g s of a l l types. 
'FIBROLITE" FLAT SHEETS: 
A stroag, rigid and smooth-surfaced building slieet for 
(covering exterior and interior walls, ceilings, partitions, 
gable-ends, for lining under eaves soffits, etc., o f homes, 
seaside cottages and buildings of all types. 
" i ' l B R O U T E " Flat Sheets are easily and quickly 
erected, being simply nailed to the wall studs and/or 
< eiling joists. A n y carpenter can fix "F ibro l i t e . " N o 
special tools or labour are required. Labour is reduted 
and wa.'ite practically climinaled, resulting in marked 
savings in building costs. 
H A R D I E ' S " F I B R O L I T E " Building Sheets have 
been tried, tested and proved for over 28 years, and 
during this period have been used for exterior and 
interior wails, ceilings, partitions, etc., in thousands 
o f attractive and durable homes and buildings o f all 
types. 
S T O C K S IZES : 
Thickness of Sheets, ^^ inch 
4 ' 0° wide X 3 ' , 4 ' . 5 ' , 6 ' , 7 ' , 9 ' and 10' long 
X 3 ' , 4 ' , 5 ' , 6 ' , 7 ' , 8 ' , 9' „ 10' 
X 3 ' , 4 ' , 5 ' , 6 ' , 7 ' , 8 ' , r „ 10-
X 3 ' , 4 ' , 5 ' , 6 ' , 7 ' , 8 ' , 9 ' „ 10' 
X 3 ' , 4 ' , 5 , ' 6 ' , 7 ' , 8 ' , 9 ' „ 10' 
'These widths limited to 2 0 % of any order. 
"FIBROLITE" MOULDINGS; 
Manufactured in various types for use with "F ib ro l i t e " 
Flat Sheets, including "Fih«-olite" Horizontal Mould-
ings for horizontal panelling of sheets, Cover Mould-
ings for vertical or horizontal panelling, and Internal 
and External .\ngle Mouldings-
Stock lengths : 6 ' , 7 ' , 8 ' , 9 ' , and 10'. 
"FIBROLITE" CORRUGATED SHEETS: 
A permanent roofing of pleasing appearance for homes 
and buildings o f all types. Especially suitable for sea-
side c o t t ^ e s and farm and station buildings. Rust 
proof, immune to sea-air and ensures cooler indoor 
temperatures in summer. 
Manufactured in two types, viz. :-
" F i b r o l i t e - S t a m d a r d " C o r n ^ a t e d Sh e t s , w tlli 
small 3 ' pilch corrugalions, Width ofsheets, l ' 
lor fixing with side lap o f I J corrugations, 
" F i b r o U t e " Super -Six ( R e g d . ) C o r r u g a t e d 
Sheets , with large 3 | ' pitch corrugations. Width 
o f sheets 3 ' 5 i " , for fixing with a nominal side lap 
o f 2" or 7°, as desired. 
S t o c k l e n g t h s r 4 ' O', 5 ' CT, 6 ' 0" , 7 ' 0 ' , 8 ' 0", 9 ' O", 10' . 
"FIBROLITE" ROOFING ACCESSORIES: 
A large range o f accessories are manufact iaed for use 
with "Kibro l i te " Corrugated Sheets, including " i ' ibro-
l i te" Gutters and Downpipes, Ridge Cappings, Barge 
Mouldings, Skylights, RoofVentilator.s, etc. Particulars 
on application. 
Q "FIBROLITE" FLUE PIPES AND FITTINGS: Manufactured in various sizes for gas stoves, bath 
heaters, slow-oombustion stoves, etc. Rust proof and 
resistant to sea-air. Particulars on application. 
"TILUX" 
A "marble-f inished" wall panel with a smooth, highly-
glazed surface. Artistic, hygienic and easy to clean. 
Ideal for lining walls of bathrooms, kitchens, 
pantries, shops, singeries, etc. 
•"VELOTILE" 
.u 
A wall tile sheeting patterned to give the appearance 
o f 4° X 4 ' tiles. Especially suitable for covering avails o f 
bathrooms, kitchens, pantries, laundries, etc, 
'Manufacture lemporatily susfMnded. 
WHEN YOU [BXHLD, s p e c i f y a n d i n s i s t o n HARDIE'S GENUINE 
"FIBROLrrE" . . . t h e E c o n o m i c a l a n d D u r a b l e building 
m a t e r i a l f o r w a l l s a n d cei l ings . T r i e d , T e s t e d a n d P r o v e d 
f o r o v e r 2 8 y e a r s . 
' F I BROL ITE " 
sHOME DES IGN 
No. 302 
A R L A : 
1,100 sq. fl. plus 13) sq. I'l. 
for sua room, and 70 sq. ft. 
for f ront porch. 
Sun room may be omitie<l, 
if desired, making overall 
width of cot tage 44 ft. 
Insist on 
HARDIE'S GENUINE 
"hlBROLITE" 
" K i B R O L n E " is Durable and Permanent . Unaffected by dampness, 
resistant to weather and sea-air . . . proof against white ants and borers. 
" F I B R O L I T E ' 
H O M E DESIGN^ 
No . 303 
A R U A ; 
1,278 sq . f t , p l u s 105 sq , fl 
v e r a n d a K s p a c e . 
If you f a v o u r th is d e s i g n , 
s u b m i t i t to y o u r a r c h i t e c t 
a n d h e wil l p r e p a r e c o m -
p l e t e p l a n s a n d spec i f ica-
t ions for y o u . 
L.. 
" K l U R O I - l ' I ' l ' ' " b r i n g s m o d e r n , a t t r a c t i v e a n d d u r a b l e h o m e s w i t h i n the r e a c h 
o f ai l . E n s u r e s low in i t i a l i:ost, l o w m a i n t e n a n c e , a n d l o w i n s u r a n c e p r e m i u m s . 
Reasons for the growing 
popular i ty of "F ib ro l i t e" 
Homes are . .. . they a re 
heal thy and comfor table to 
live i n ; lack nothing f rom 
aesthetic viewpoints ; assure 
m a x i m u m durabi l i ty with 
m i n i m u m m a i n t e n a n c e ; and 
can be speedily buil t with a 
m i n i m u m of labour at a 
modera te cost. 
"FIBROLITE" Homes are 
playing a major role in meeting 
to-day's housing needs. 
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" F I B R O L I T E " 
H O M E D E S I G N 
N o . 304 
A R E A : 
906 sq. ft- plus 134 sq. I'l-
\eran<lah space. 
We do not build "I ' ibro-
li le" Homes . Any builder 
in your district will give 
you an estimate for a 
" I ' ib ro l i te" H o m e buih to 
your plans and sperifioa-
tioii, 
Think of the a<lvantages "Pibro l i te" offers you! Fire Re ta rdan t , Wliice A m 
Proof , Borer Proof, Impervious to Sea-air, Permanent ly Durable , 1/nv First 
Cost and Low Upkeep . 
H O M E D E S I G N 
No . 305 
A R E A : 
1,175 sq. ft. 
I f you favour any of tlie 
designs illustrated in this 
booklet, submit the one you 
choose to your architect 
and he will prepare com-
plete plans an<! specifica-
tions for you, 
" F I B R O l . l T E " is f i re Retardant, Minimise fiie risks in yonr new home hy 
using this durable building material for exterior ajid interior walls and ceilings-
" F I B R O L I T E " 
H O M E D E S I G N 
No. 306 
A R E A ; 
1,050 sq, f t . plus 9G sq, ft, 
ve randah space. 
Insist on 
HARDIK'S C.ENVINK 
"FIBROLITE" 
When you Build . . , specify and insist on H A R D I E ' S G E N U I N F , " F I B R O L I T E " 
for exterior and interior walls and ceilings. Tr ied , Tested and Proved for over 
28 years. 
^ B B ^ B B H r a n e B n n a a e s ^ B B H B B ^ ^ B B E B a R a . . . _ 
\ L O W C O S T : " F i b r o i i t e " brings modern, attrac-
I ) five and durable homes within the reach of all, 
— i at moderate cost. 
S O U N D E C O N O M Y : " F i b r o l i t e " ensures Low 
Initial Cost, Low Maintenance, Low Insurance. 
D U R A B L E : " F i b r o l i t e " is inherently Durable and 
i Permanetii . Unaffected by weather and sea-air. 
F I R E R E T A R D A N T : Being a Fire Rctai-dant 
/ building material, "F ibrol i te ' ' minimises fire risks. 
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O y i C K , E C O N O M I C A L C O N S T R U C T I O N ; 
" F i b r o l i t e " is easily and quickly erected, at a 
minimum cost for labour. 
B R I G H T , C O L O U R F U L T R E A T M E N T S : 
" F i b r o l i t e " enables the most artistic and modern 
colour schemes to be carried out, at low cost. 
L O W F R E I G H T C O S T S : " F i b r o l i t e " is easy and 
economical to transport. 
" F I B R O L I T E " 
FOR YOUR NEW HOME 
J2 
" F I B R O L I T E " 
H O M E DESIGN 
No. 311 
A R E A : 
i ,120 sq . f t . p lus 140 sq. f t . 
for p o r c h a n d v e r a n d a h . 
G a r a g e 180 sq . f i . 
•'FibroUte" Builds BelUr 
Homes at Lower Cost. 
Use " F I B R O L I T F , " C o r r u g a t e d Sheet* f o r roof ing a n d " F i b r o l i t e " G u t t e r s 
and D o u n p i p e s for y o u r n e w h o m e . R u s t P r o o f , Sea -a i r P r o o f , N o P a i n t i n g . 
T h e I ' irst Cost" t h e Las t Cost . 
" F I B R O L I T E " 
H O M E D E S I G N 
No . 309 
A R E A : 
1,045 sq- ft. 
I f you favour any of the 
designs illustrated in this 
booklet, submit the one you 
choosc to your archi tect 
aiid h e will p repare com-
plete plans and specifica-
tions for you. 
Viewed f rom all angles, the " F I B R O L I T E " H o m e is a Sound Investment 
a never-ending source of satisfaction and pr ide to its owner . 
B U I L D I N G S H E E T S 
' l i 'T i i i r r r i ' r l r i i f^ i i i i l i i f i r 
By planning to use this 
Economical and Durable 
Building Material for Ex-
terior and Interior Walls 
and Ceilings, you will be 
assured of a Modern, 
Attractive, Fire Retard-
ant and Healthy Home 
. . . al a Minimum of Cost! 
When You Build . . - Specify and Insist on 
H A R D I E ' S G E N U I N E " F I B R O L I T E . " 
Stocked by leading Hardware Merchants, 
Storekeepers and Timber Merchants through-
out Australia, 
B E T T E R H O M E S A T L O W E R C O S T ! ' / 
IVaiie & BuU, Sydnty 
